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Malta, Sept. 18.—(By the As-
sociated Press). — A severeCommunity interest centers earthquake shock of several sec-in the lecture to be given in ods' duration was fe!t here mor-Fulton on October 5 by Dr. B. ring. Many buildings were she!A.Washburn of Paducah. Ar-
rangementshave been complet-
ed for Dr. Washburn's appear- Yokohama. Sept. 18.—(Byonce here by civic organizations the Associated Press ) .--Tem po-interested in child welfare. The rary barracks here were floodedlecture is for the benefit of the during a storm Saturday, andchildren's welfare work in Ful- The large audience that5,0041 person., are missing.ton and has the support of the sembled at the tabernacle 1
public health nurse and her as- night was evidence that "blHattiesburg, Miss., Sept. 18.sociates. Monday" had not any effect—(By the Associated Press) Washburn will give his church goers in Fulton. TheJohn Gray, 20-year-old ne .well known lecture, "The Child large tabernacle was full andwas shot to death on the Rich-and the Violin," a beautifully ton highway by a band of citi- many sat out in cars on the Iillustrated story which has de- outer edge.zens who took the ne awaylighted audiences in western from officers. Gray For some thirty minutes thee charg-Kentucky and other states. The large choir, under the direction aed with having shot Z. W. Wal-lecture deals with the physiol- ley of Richton. i of John U. Robinson, rendered a'
of meiogy of the human ear and its, !song service that was pleasing
capacity for receiving sound im- l and inspiring. Old and new,had case e1 Cleveland, Minn., Sept. 18.—pressions; the influence of mu- (By the Associated Press).—A songs were sung and the con-, CUS''' said'sic upon the young child, and gregation joined heartily in the allY comebandit gang terrorized this vit..the part music plays in human Sunday mklage today, wrecked the veldt singing.life. Handsome slides, made in Announcements were made the rk ife geof the First State Bank and fled IEurope and this country. are in a stolen automobile with by Rev. R. W. Hoodsthat ,pery.„, then the aused to illustrate .U4 ...Jectuz...
- ---(5171WATriburt Avid hunch.' ,, fhreen•and 
bonde valued at he, ices would be held i he
$14,000 and $18,000. The schools and Pn"n" some of lanuof dollars to obtain the most !Sun
perfect illustrations it was 1::*a of terror for more than an 
the nearby tow tis.
Evangelist Culpepper appear- I •••"e
bandits held the town in a reign Id—,
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day issued a call for the condi-
tion of all national banks at the
close of business Sept. 14.
(By the Associated Press).—A
violent earthquake shock was
Handsome Slid Will 
felt here at 7:30 tirs morningesBe Used
in Illustration.










land, and others were painted to ascertMn the cause a theby leading artists of New York explosion.
City.
PIA APPARATUS 111111S
UT s NOW 'EN 0011IE IN CAllfElliNIA
• I Shipped from Factory This Several Resirts and :••ntall
Morning. Towns Damaged.
'SOLID CAR LOAD MAKES SAILORS AND hiARINTS AID
UP SHIPMENT. , IN FIGHTING FIRE.
Should Arrive Here in Week or Small Mining Town Practically
Ten Days. Wiped Out.
• V The playground 
apparatus has , San Francisco, Sept. 18.—(By
2 been 
shipped, acording to 'a the Associated Press).—Forest
, message received this morning and brush pnd grass fa-es raged
1 iby Mr. John M. Culver. The in nearly every county of north-
shipment comprises a car load, em California yesterday, andI
!and is being sent from the fic-.several small towns and resorts
1 tory at Springfield, 0. It shotlId li rvere severely damaged or des-
!arrive here in a week or 10 days. 'areyed.
It Mr.Culver was at work today l Eldorado, a small miningcollecting the remaining pledges 'town in Eldorado County, wasI
on the outfit. He states that virtually destroyed, and Central
several hundred dollars remain.Camp, headquarters of a lum-
o  'uncollected, and 
urges that all ber company, 40 miles north-
-west of Fresno, was threatenede eyes of his mother; it robs 'Contribllutcersshpaipymtehnet pledges 
arrive 
by
of jot and gives in return once. forest fires mat night.
rtaches and pain. lp. o. a. -it is stated, and _the Sailors and marines from
"n is Lawry. There is no ,money will have to ,be ready!
Mare Island navy yard aided in
I te ing profanity, theft, , 'fighting a blaze which endan-
fiery a all forms of evil- I Please co-operate with Mr.
awhen the shipment arrives.
he trou with a, large-num-ICulver in this movement. 
gered the town of C,ordelia year-
erday.
a that they have al -
tibns, together with some sledge from ch
hammed blows before he took a hand
text and got into his sermon week.
Several young artists of Pa-1 White Plains, N. Y., Sept. 18. properly.
ducah will assist Dr. Washburn —(By the Associated Press).--1 The text was from Romans
in the enterta4tonent here on Supreme Court Justice Wagner 16:23, "For the wages of sin is
, October 5. A large attendance today denied the motion of the death ; but the gift of God is






"morbus sabhata-iORPHEUM THEATRE GOTHAM PAPERS
speaker. It usu- OPENS THURSDAY, HIT BY STRIKE
about 10:30 on
1-10use Has Been Greatly Over- Pres.smen Walk Out and Papersg and lasts until
Suapend.'• from church,
Is all right ; 
hauled.
takes p nap The Orpheum Theatre
•es to tile' . , •
18.-03v t"
ohaNing been ciottee ,or---1
*ball 
.
r game. This time following a fire in the pro-
comes on after :(jection room, will open again
Sunday night and Thursday night.
the wife comes back Manager Chisholm, during
rch and then 'the hus-ithe period of closing, has, had
all right for another'ithe building completely renovat-
he sun, moon, stars!ed, and greatly improved. It
and the ocean are swung ac-,'has been freshly painted, redec-
cording to a law of sevens, and lorated, and presents a very
God took care of his Saubattr;,pleaamg appearance. No after-
day; the man who breaks the atoon show will be given Thurs-
Pee , which defense which sought dismissal eternal life through Jesus Christ , '
ic interest. Mrs. John S. Cobb, 
of murder charges against Car- 'the speaker.
-will be of unusual social and civ- our Lord."
'ter S. Ward, son of the million- ,!. The trouble with the world to- Sin is a thing whose product
public health nurse, is in charge aire baker, on trial for killing day, said the speaker, is that it you are ashamed of and abhor.
of arrangements. Clarence Peters, former marine. ,is trying to minimize sin, deify "You never saw One proud of
. !man and humanize God. oI have the drunkard they have made,
Club Announcements Athens, Sept. 18.—(By the I been from the great lakes to the or the girl that has been led
said Mr. CaludlPedePril.1: "and 
astray... declared the speaker.
The Lotus Club 
Associated Press) .—Fulfillment 'gulf,"
I find tgahof the conditions stipulated in ' One sin willdamn you. One
Will meet tomorrow cussing steward will die and go
noon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Bil-
after- the note to Greece from the in-! The speaker classified sin un-
ter-allied council of ambassa- 'der different headings, the first to hell. One vein will empty
lie Atkins. Miss Mary Parker dors as a result of the massacre being that sin is silly. There the body' You can sin yourself
leader for the afternoon.
• • • of the Italian missin near Ja- 
away from God; you can sin be-le nothing so silly as sin, ht
niai, began today when the 'said. cause you are away frm God,
. Of the Woman's Club will secretive. Sin hides under the is
and you can sin for God.Library Department at. Greek. minister expressed his! Not only is sin silly, but it is
apologies to British, French and the sin of the fanatic. i
1meet tomorrow afternoon at 2: Italian governments, at their cover of darkness. elf you think that any one who will




Roberts Lodge No. 172 F. &
A. M. will meet in regular com-
munication Sept. 18, 1923, 7:30
p. m. Work in the entered ap-
prentice degree. Visiting bro-
thers welcome. P. M. Hornbeak,
Master; By H. F. Taylr, Sec. '
NOTICE.
I will be in town the 24th,
25th, 26th. 27th, 28th and 29th lean.
to collect taxes, at the City Na-
tional Bank.—J, 0. West, Sheriff
—267-7t
FINE PEONIES.
We have about 75 fine Red,
White and Pink Peonies left.
How many do you want at 40c .
each? Call at our office at once
and get yours.—R. S. Williams.
Atlanta, Sept. 18.—(By the
Associated Press).—Extremely
heavy weevil damage to cotton
has been reported throughout
the Southeast during the past
fortnight. according to a bulle-
tin issued today by the federal
bureau. Cotton picking Is re-
ported progressing rapidly. The
tobacco crop is good, except in
the eastern and wet area of
North Carolina, and portions of
Tennessee, according to the bul-
MRS. JOYNER BETTER.
H. P. Joyner and daughter,
Virginia, have returned from
Memphis. where they have been
to attend the bedside of Mrs.
Joyner, who is in the Baptist
Hospital there. They report her
doing well. Her many friends
here will be glad to learn of
her improvement.
would jerk the cover aside and
aee sin in all its heinousness,
you would not want to live in
,Fulton."
I Sin is,seductive. "When you
Ilet your girl go out on these,dark roads in an automobile,
!unchaperoned, you have done a
'dangerous thing. You can go
to hell and back in one in fifteen
xrdnutes, and if you mothers and
fathers have any sense you will
not allow your little frying-size
sissie to go out alone in cars at
night."
Sin is unnatural. It is
natural for man to sin. He
to dodge everything from
rested for carrying concealed
weapons."
The sermon abounded in bril-
liant illustrations and was.well
received by the audience. At
!the conclusion many crowded
around the evangelist to ex-
press their ,appreciation of the
'message and their approval of
!the style of preaching he is do-
ing.
Tonight at 7:30 Evangelist
Culpepper will deliver his fam-
ous sermon on "The Modern
Dance." This message should
not be heard by every mother And
has father in Fulton, who should see
his to it that their boys and girls•wet-eyed mother to the argus- are present,
eyed sheriff to sin. God made Culpepper at Junior High.
man upright—in his own image, This morning at 8:30 Evan-
and it is not natural for him to gelist Culpepper, Rev. R. W.
wallow in • the mire of sin. Hood and Choir Director Robin-
Sin is also cowardly. It will son visited the Junior High
cause a man to beat his wife, to School, where Mr. Culpepper ad-
mistreat his children. It will
cause a man to bring tears to (Continuer! •^. Page 4)
day, but regular shows will be-
4rin Thursday night.
MISS McMILLAN IMPROVING
Mrs. Otis Norman has return-
!ed from a visit to her sister,
.Miss 
Ruth McMillan, who has
recently unergone an operation
in a Paducah hospital. Friends
of the family will be glad to









strike went into ,e•
night and only a lit
ber of pm-midnight e
ithe morning papers at
to go to press.
Up to noon none of the
ing eveninghad i
an edition, except the Evening
Post, which recruited enough
men to run the 11 o'clock edi-
tion. A few smaller papers not




Martial Law Imminent in Mus-
kogee County'.
Oklahoma City, Sept. 18.—
(By the Associated Press).—
Extension of absolute martial
taw to Muskogee County, one of
the most important centers in
eastern Oklahoma, loomed today
as Gov. Walton's next military
mo‘ement against the Ku Klux
Klan.
In a telegram to the Musko-
gee Phoenix, Gov. Walton Isaid:
"If, as my secret agents have,
reported, your community is
dominated by an organization
that would usurp power, we
will have to take your commun-
ity under complete martial
law."
It also appeared today that
despite Gov. Walton's threat
that he would jail any legislat-
ors that attempt to convene in
extraordinary session, a move-
ment for testing the governor's
authority is taking definite
form.
• Mr. and Mrs. David Moore of
Bardwell have taken rooms
Barthelmess* greatest pictu with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Martin







National Banks operate under a charter granted by the
Comptroller of the Currency of the United States.
These charters require that certain standards be met, and
only institutions meeting those standards are granted a
National Charter.
This bank operates under a National (hater.
("THAT STRONG BANK")
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
$160,00(1.00
W. W. Morris, President
N. G. Cooke, Active Vice President
W. C. Croft, Vice President






the delie ags come in the fine mesh with the plain
appreci engraved mountings. You must see them
Th.- eir beauty.
you le .aity cases are "catchy, elegant ones—just w-
been wanting.
Reasonable Prices for Reliable Jewelry.







or al items from everybody inowi
to and surrounding country. ITC
ephone No. 30 duriag o
hours, No. 270 at other time
We want names of guests ye.
have from other places, name
of any of your family who g'
, away to other towns, birth,
deat...,, marriages, parties, en
  tertainments of a social nature,
1 and any other items that inigtrbe interesting in thisi territ,
ry. Fulton Daily Leader.
.'ST RECEIVE
COPY EARLY
he Leader wishes to call st-
ation to the fact that it is
 cessary to receive all matter
publication by 10 a. m. in
FOR SALE der to be assured that such
FOR SALE-1921 Fort 
ntributions will be published
a 
ing car with starter. Good s —
Call City Garage. 06
I FOR SALE—Reed baby
gy, good condition, bar
4309 Eddings St. 2
. FOR SALE—One Moore
tight Oak, heater. Call
Boaz, No. 199. 2
I FOR SALE—Living anti,
lag room suite, rugs, and k
en furniture. Will sell c
Call 52'd. 2
FOR RENT — 3 fu
rooms for light housekeeping.
Call 633. 268-6t
FOR RENT Florida Bungalow
Well furnished, fine rooms,
glasesd sleeping porch, ope
'
fireplace, hot water, stationa
wash tubs: modern bath an
electrical fixtures. Two Noe
from ocean, and eight hundr
foot pier, three blocks ,fro
station. Mrs. Ruth Dixeon,
tante Beach, Florida.
LOST—Dianit
The value of a Checking Account when it comes
to paying bills. Ile finds it as necessary at home as he
does in his business.. Were he to carry all the cash
he needed with him, he'd soon run into difficulties of
one kind or another. But that angle is not the only ad-
vantage of a Checking Account. A check serves as both
a receipt and record of any financial. transaction.
So take Father's advice and open a Checking Ac-
count with us. today.
THE FARMERS BANK
Come to tne Leader office
and gra you a big package of
IA newspapers for 5c. Good
*or kindling fires, reading, pa
wring shelves wrapping mans








on that day. Now and then it
is possible to insert an article
that reaches us later than that
hour. We have no personal feel-
ing in the matter, but the rules
of newspaper making make it
imperative.to get copy as early
as possible.
This applies to advertising as
well as new matter. We like tc.
accommodate our friends 'as
much as possible but it is
necssary that we receive co-
operation along this line.
Dr. Hughes, Osteopath,
Moose Hall. Phones 565 and
*92. 131-tf
The purchase of a fine car invites the most exacting
examination of the many details which must enter
into complete satisfaction.
In these as in the accepted superiorities of motor and
lymeis construction, the Lincoln possesses rare com-
binations which stamp it as dignified and exclusive.
Here is a chance for you to get started
toward greater profits—or to build up a
business of your own—and it costs only
$5 to make the' start.
Everywhere, Ford One-ton Trucks and
Light Delivery Cars are saving more than
this every year for their users. So, as soon
as your truck starts running it will quickly
take care of the purchase price and add
new profits as well.
It will widen the area in which you can do
business, enlarge the number of customers
you can serve—and keep your delivery costs
down to the lowest point. -
Start now toward .the ownership of a Ford
Truck or Light Delivery Car—use the
0 0 Under the terms of this
""'"..."'' Plan, we deposit this
Enrolls money in a local bank at
You interest. Each week you
add a little more — this also draws
interest. And in a short time the
truck is yours to use. Come in and






laplril celsindaa fre ota ir
to our custome,
iwill please any
you have to ,d
.TaAw 
dero,
and e ali il lee,c 
itilenglp ).-our, p hot
FOR
ladies and Gentlemen
-1IMER I' SMI711, P,optioloi
Open Day and , Night
Populathices and
the licit of Service -k
Coi_STRATED
A $t,bod.Ie guaranteed to give sstisfact-
cry respalts in Liver, Kidney or Stomach
trouble. or money rein n ded. AU g email(
Labels bear trade mark, photo and sit





Ezbray: asa the van.. as Wm..
T • 3 elk* eai Wawa, way ad wawa
Walla ddPaalla a• away a. dna •
withouyWaNas 'rampager ift.fflia
Nathato Coma aroadanamaial. Thr. otd--
last we of Iho ard.radY Wad Tay a,.
washable. It r giormirserl on yaWyla tha.'
NAane way rola troaW vadla• caw
year ION OWNS WJba eve* vas fee. •
Peaonal sorra marred dwr yaw,. df
horn. by .1.• NalSona Crafty, ...a,
114 r. your. lama,* and has One, enure
,..da,,f Ps.o.ratOi
mt.-mean Or an
Mrs. V: E. Windsor
309 Eddings St
Phone 464, k ulton, Ky.
JESS F. NICHOLS
Attorney.
Practise in all Courts
Special attention give to
collections.
Office
First National Bank Bkdg.
Fulton. Ky. \
YOU'LL BE SURPRISED
What a flute line of Bakery
Goods we carry. Stop in on
Itir way home and see our
4lieplay of fresh Pies. Pastry.
Cske. Cookies and 14read.
.4nd when you hear the
prices, you'll buy in a hurry.
liORNBEAK'S BAKERY




on that day. Now and then it
is possible to insert an article
that reaches us later than that
hour. We have no personal feel-
ing in the matter, but the rules
of newspaper- making make it
imperative to get copy as early
as possible.






as of a fine car invites the most exacting
in • of the many details which must enter
lcte satisfaction.
these are the essential:features of convent-
and appearance. •
in the accepted superiorities of motor find
truction. the Lincoln possesses rare cow
hich stamp it as dignified and ex,-.1usi
-Y2r"S-111:22'2.X.,:=1=C"..........e.'•-mw.r..:4:.; 5:7 
is a chanciOor witt to get statted
I eater protits—ri to build up a
L:.ss cif your own---and it costs only
makhe start.
-lnere,..Fcnid One-ton Trucks and
lislivery Cars are saving more th.in
'cry yearfor their users. So, as soon
Ir truck starts running it will,aukklv
are of the' purchase' price an '
rofits as well.
widen the "hreo in which you can ,
s, enlarge the number cf customers
n s erve — a nOteep your delivery cots
to the lowest
ow 'toward thei,ownership of a Said
or Light Delivery Car—use the
Under the terms of this
Plan,, we deposit this
Enrolls money in a local bank at
You interest. Each week you
add a little more — this also draws
•:lterest. And in a short time the
ck is yours to use. Come in and
t us give you full particulars.
Chas. E. Holloway
Sales and Sei vice
Fulton, Ky.
Open Day and Night
PopularPrices and
the Best of Service
130)a M Ai"-$ SM.
G:5 NIkDAW•5 0 N l5WATE
CONCENTRATED
A $1. bottle guaranteed to give utisf act-
ory results in Liver, Kidney or Stomach
troubles or money refunded. All genuine
labels bear trade mark, photo and sig-





N•Bone Corsets into the utmost a beamsdad orsie—eltse u-sequaled comfort
Ti,. dew to the fsksBone Oar of ss oven
tom vello .1 bends edge, Ise fa toady On fiat-
sesthootennens Of tUrtritOg Or IIIVW4 the
Noe... Cossets ars esontsnwal nitly 
wit.last two of the ord.., hod They arewashable. It 3 suarawresi sonny that if
• NulSone -say lints or breaks wilt., OMyear new ammo wsll he swan you hue, -
Personal sensiete terdered an the pnvocy ofyour home by the NoBone Corwhers who
measure and Aas cornets snackt:11:1"sossMrse for Phone or wow for
iflisfltstcrt a, an aprossyment
• tilltItiettiOt.'14M
Mrs. V. E. Windsor
309 Eddings St
Phone 464, k ulton, Ky.
JESS F. NICHOLS,
Attorney.
Practise In alt Courts
Special attention given to
collections.
Office





What a fine line of Bakery
Goods we carry. Stop in on
your way home and see our
display of fresh Pies, Pastry,
Cake, Cookies and Bread.
And when you hear the
prices, you'll buy in a hurry.
HORNBEAK'S BAKERY
Lake St. Fulton, Ky.
STYLISH hats thatstay stylish—Berg
Sta-Shape Hats. You
wear them longer—you
get better value. All the
new styles now ready.
YOUR PRINTING
The Leader office i better
equipped than the average
country printing plant to handle
all kinds of printing. Our
prices are fair to us and fair
to our customers, and our work
will please any one.
you have to do is come to the
Leader office, or call No. 30.
and we will call for the order.
Help your home paper by get
t!ng your printing done in its
plant. 196-tf.
..WANTED—We. need. an in-
dustrious, reputable lady or
gentleman to represent the gen-
uine J. R. Watkins Products in
Fulton. A few good territories
also open in other nearby cities.
The nationally advertised Wat-
kins Products have been Known
and Used since 1868. Don't
get our proposition—it's differ-
accept any other offer until you
eat. Full particulars and sam-
ples are free, write today, J. R.
Watkins Co., Dept. 91, Mem-
phis. Tenn. Aug 4-11-18-25
NEW MODEL FORDS
ARE ON OISPIM'
Here is the New Model Ford Coupe
Here is the Touring Car
NS. E. HOLLOWAY
Ford Sales and Service
V 0 U can find shoes
that cost less per pair;.
you can't find any that
cost as little to wear.
Stacy - Adams shoes are
made so well that they
wear longer; you buy less
Calfskin', imper:ed Scotch grains,
high or low—all $13
And play time is shoe time.
You want your youngsters to
have footwear that is comfortable
and that keeps the feet warm
and dry.
The Red Goose line of Shoes is one of the best
that can be had. These shoes will render the ut-
most in wear and comfort. Bring the youngsters
in and let us feet them for the school year.
And while you are her you had as well look
at our line of footwear for the entire family, as
we fit the feet oi the entire family."
And Everywear Hosiery is a fit running mate
C
(ETON DAILY LEADER
R. 1. rind / H. MOORE, Editors sad Publishers. ,
mobile club -could co-operate in
road work, in the Proper mark-
ing of highways, and in many
other ways. The Leader would
be glad to see some influential
Rotated at the ocet Orrice at Fulton. Kentucky, 100011"11116 MU citizens take steps toward or-wetter
ganizing an automobile club.
WSUBSCRIPTION RATE; e need one here.
One Year (by carrier In elty)
One Year (by m;11)
et: ?Olathe by carrier)
.$4.00
11.041
Six Months (by mall 
Lam than six months, or month  1.1! CUIPE?PER
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republics,
Coe of all news redited to it, or not btherwise credited, in this paper,
sad 1111*0 to the local news published herein
OBITUARIES, CARC1 OF THANKS,
' We make a charge of one coot wor;
e minimum ct.‘rge of YE cents. Payable ii
OPTICE-400 Main &rest—Mitt No Post
aural Phon.
RESOLUTIONS, ETC.
for such Heins as these, with
advance.
Office. Cumberland Phone 811
FULTON, KY., TUESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 18, 1923.
AN AUTOMOBILE CLUB
This writer has often wonder-
ed why an automobile club
would not be a good thing for
the car owners of Fulton. There
are a great many automobile
owners in this city, and with
the proper amount of co-opera-
tion a club could be formed
whi.b would render a real ser-
vice to the drivers of this com-
munity.
Through .the courtesy of Mr.
Nathan Alverson we have been
shown a copy of the magizine
issued by the Akron, Ohio, Au-
tomobile Association. The work
that is done by this association
is a revelation, and while a sim-
ilar club in this city could not
do as much, because of a more
limited membership, it could
render a great service to motor-
ists and to the general public.
For instance, the Akron or-
ganization offers a road service
that means a great deal. No
matter what the trouble is, if
you are a member of the asso-
ciation, you are privileged to
call on the, association for aid.
!Anywhere in the county, aI
trouble car will be sent out,
.from one of 16 service stations,
/and you will be given the best
Iroad service possible. If your
car is wrecked, it will be towed
'in; if it is merely broken down,
it will be repaired. You give
1,the mechanic $1.00 and that isall the cost. The yearly dues in
the association amount to $10.
.Of course a club here could not
render this road service at this
'mall price, owing to the fact
!that we wouki not have a great
pally- members.
I But take the question of
proper tratfic laws, stolen auto-
mobiles, glaring headlights, and
,any or all of the annoyances
that we suffer from now. A
',real automobile club could see
that these matters are rem-
edied. If a club composed of
practically all motorists in the
,eity asked that certain legisla-
tion be passed it would be pass-
ed. An active organization on
this order could do away with
the many evils that noiv con-
front all drivers of automobiles
in it very short while. The auto-
_
StetsonHats
(Continued from Page 1) --
dressed that live and enthusi-
astic student body. Whether
before an audience of peda-
gogues or those in their "sing-
ing, swinging teens," Mr. Cul-
pepper is equally at home. His
address this morning was most
interesting and "full of pep." It ;
was highly illustrative, two of
his illustration's being especially-
well received and well adapted
to the boys and girls of today.
The first he told was "Holding'
Charlie's Horse," in which his
own son, a lad of tender years,
was the • principal character.1
His ambition was to hold the;
horse of the negro boy while
I.::::ught groceries to the house,
and in return for his service the
boy would give him candy. The
second one was "I Think I Can,"
and illustrated how the boys
and girls can "put it over" if
they will apply themselves. He
advised the student body not to
stop school 'until they had got-
ten their high school diplomas.
Morning Service.
The first morning service of
the series was held at the tab-
ernacle at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. On account of the rain.
the attendance was not so large,
but Mr. Culpepper assured them
that he wou:s1 never "throw off"
on a small crowd. The service
was well worth while and in it
the evangelist laid down a plat-
form on which to build the
meeting and to project it to the
greatest good to the great/
number.
For All Types of Men
Ii you haven't selected your new Hat you
ill want to do it today.. Our new Stetsons
will' give You a ringe of hoice that is not
equitd anywhere in ̀ the town. They will
give you a combinaticn of style and quality







We have the trunks and
bags you need to carry
to school.
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St. Louis, Sept. 17.—Wheat,
No. 2 red, $1.07 5-8@1.10; No.
3 red, 1.01 1-2©105.
Corn—No. 2 white, 89@89
1-2; No. 2 yellow, 89c.
Oats—No. 2 white, 43 1-2c;
No. 3 white, 41@42 1-2c.
Potiltry,Hens, 24c; 4Prings,




Receipts, 20,000 head; market
10@20c lower; most decline on
light weights; heavy butchers
nearly steady; top, $9.00; bulk
160 to 260 pound averages, 8.75
Q8.95; few 270 to 325 pound
butchers, 8.50@8.75; pigs and
packer sows; 15©25c lower;
bulk desirable 110 to 1304b.
pigs 7.25@8.00; packer sows,
$7.25.
Cattle—Receipts--12,000; na-
tive beef steers slow, tending
lower; few vealers, 10.65@11.-
75; western steers slow; no fat
light yearlings in; canners 10c
lower at 2.35@2.50; fat beef
cows, bologna bulls and light
vealers .steady; common and
medium cows tending lower;
stocker steers weak; some beef
cows 5.50@6.50; bologna bulls,
4.00@4.75; light vealers, 12.00
12.50; stocker steers, 4.75@
k NY MILLION DOLLARS
RIDDEN AWAY IN FRANCE
Paris, Sept. 18.—(By the As-
sociated Preqs —All over France
,men and women for years have
been hoarding American cur-
rency. It became available in
large quantities with the corn-
ing of the American soldiers
during the war, and the French
;were quick to see its value. To-
day people are wondering how
many dollars are concealed in
the "woolen socks" of the re-
public.
The estimates run from $1,-
000,000 to 0,000,009. Recently
a Frenchman living in Chau-
mont, who kept a candy itore
during the war, disclosed to
friend a strong-box containing
over $12,500 in American bills
,of various denominations, which
, he said he would sell when the
;franc reached the 20 for one
,dollar. "There are a good many
men in this town alone who
have more than 1," this man de-
clared.
I The exact amount of Amen -
can ccirrency left in France by
rAmerican soldiers and officers
will probably never be known,
but many believe that if a
thorough canvas of Brest, Saint
Nazaire, Bordeaux, Le Mans,
,Tours, Chaumont, Aix-les-Bains
Vichy, Dinard and the suround-
ing localities were made the
;total would be nearly $5,000-
slight to complete -correction
was accomplished in 94 of 97 t
cases already disposed of, only I
three children being declared
beyond assistance.
The clinic which the society,
conducts each year, beginning in '
'April, ja said to be the only one
of its kind in the United States
for tree hospital, medical and '
surgical care is provided. During
the present year children from
states throughout the west and
south are being treated.
; More than a score of children
still under treatment, will re-
main at hospitals for several
months, and a few for more '
than a year. Half a hundred
"other children still are receiv-
ing treatment at clinics.
In some cases as many as
four operations had to be per-
;formed to effect a cure.
W. F. Cushing & Sons will be
in Fulton-about Sept. 20. Phone
orders to Mrs. Guy Gingles.
Phone. 425. 266-tf
U-DRIVE-IT STATION.
New Fords and you can drive
;one yourself. Call 467. Hain- '
000. 'line 's Garage. Hardy & Hud




St. Louis; Sept. 1,8.—(By the
Associated Press) — The St.
Louis Medical Society, in a re-
port of its free clinic for poor
children this year, stated that
I 11.713SC1tIPTIONS DUE I
I We have recently mailed out !
statements to a number of de-
Ilinquent subscribers, iknd several
have failed to respond. Unles.
paid at -once the paper will be
discontinued.
RUDY'S Cordially Invite You
to Attend the Tormal Autumn
Opening Presentation
of Correct T ashions
PR ESENTING a brilliantsymposium of the accepted
new Mode in- (di its delight-
ful variety--authoritatively form u-
/atm ,the triumph of the slender
silhouette as expressed in-rich fab-
ric a lid tones inspired by and
rivalling the beauty of Nature's
glorious Autumn hues.
SPECIALLY PEA7 URING,for Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, from 2:30 to 4:30
each day, on a specially constructed stage
on the second floor, an unique pageant of
fashions, posed on imported and wond-
rously lifelike manna quins. The costumes
will be changed at frequent intervals dur-
ing each showing.
ORCHESTRAL MUSIC DURING THE AFTERNOON
1:ADUCAH'S SHOPPING CENIER
Our home furnishing service is designed for every
part of your home We begin with the front and
go through to the back. We can furnish the \
norch, the living room, the dining loom, the bed-




t anything that you might want km a
furniture store that cannot be found in our large
stock. We offer single pieces of fuinitute or
kill suits.
Right now is the time to think of new rugs. The 1
sunmer season is passing. Scon:you will be, hack
inside the home, and then you Will want .,
rooms to have that cozy, comfortable lcok thd
comes from well chosen rugs.
We invite your inspection of our stock at any time
and we are always glad to help you in any way
Prices are always reasonable. Terms if you wish
,
We Are Now Showing
A wonderful line of new fall dresses and
are receiving new shipments most every
day. We will be delighted to have you
come in and let us show you some real
values in Ladies Ready-to-Wear.
They are made of Canton Crepe, Crepe De-
chein, Charmein, Poriet Twill, beaded and
braid trimmed and are the very latest de-
signs, colors black, blue and brown, prices
range $10.75, $12.75, $14.75 and up.
We are also showing some beautiful hats for misses and ladies. Felt hats, sport
hats as well as dress hats. Come in and see our millinery.
New dress goods, new fall shoes, oxfords and in fact we are going to be able to
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Our customers will tell you they are satisfied with
the coal they buy from us, and in appreciation of their
business we render a personal service for them that is
unsurpassed.
We are delivering oal for future use, and ask that
you call ,us today.
Let us tell you why you should buy from us NOW.
CITY COAL COMPANY
PHONE 51
Some of the Best Wheat
in the World
Is grown on the fertile fields of Fulton and nearby counties.
We are buying this wheat direct from our farmers, and with
an up-to-date mill and expert millers are producing
Flour unsurpassed for whiteness and purity.
The experienced housewife knows the value of our product
and with it bakes
Bread Fit for a King's Table
Use our standard brands:
QUEEN'S CHOICE Highest of all High Patents.
PEERLESS, a Fine White, 100 Per Cent Flour.
SUPERBA, The Flour That Put the Rise in Self-Rising.





for these hot days—
Emerson Fans
The Fan with the
5-Year Guarantee




KENTUCKY LIGHT & POW ER CO.
ONE FINDS
In our funeral home all the
things that one would have in
his own home; all the comfort,
privacy, and convenience—and
yet the arrangements are such
that every facility for conduct-
ing the last services is at hand.
We make no charge for the
use of our funeral home; it is
placed gladly at the disposal of
all those we serve. We feel that
it is a part of our equipment;
part of our effort to render
mortuary service of a truly dis-
tinctive nature.
FU LTON UNDERTAKING CO.
I N COP P OR ATE D
F LOWE • • • AT STUBBLEFIELD
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and building material for all purposes
Build your own house, tarn, outhouses and ad
else that is constructed from lumber out of our ma
terial, which is the selection of the choicest
pings from the best wood in the country for build-
lag purposes.
We hold an interest in every home that goes up
out of our material because the builder has entrusted
to us the safety and endurance of his home, and we
believe that to be a great responsibility for us to ac-
cept.
Give us an opportunity to figure with you.
W K. Hall Lumber Company
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
As usual, this store is headquarters for school sup-
plies of all lands. When you think of school supplies
rest assured that you can get what you need at this
store.
NN'e are in position to render the same high-grade
service as in former years.
COULTER & MOREHEAD
Try Leader Want Ads
1.0
When a doctor gives V
otain drugo to produce
WST BE FILLED just
f you bring it to our drug
We are here to give
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a certain prescription, he expects
ertain result. That 'prescription
the doctor ordered and „it will be
re.
every service 1,•ou want in drug...,_
,lies and evert hing .
prices are fair and square.
g Company
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When a doctor gives you a certain prescription, he expects
certain drugs to produce a certain result. That prescription
MUST BE FILLED just as th e doctor ordered and it will be
If you bring it to our drug store.
• 11'e are here to give you every service you want in drugs
and medicines, surgical supplies and everything you need in
I/rug Store things—and our prices are fair and square.
Owl Drug Company
Come to us FIRST.
 
AINIMMINIMINEMOW
I NOTICE TO TOBACCO MS
Replying to your many inquiries in
regard to btiing tobacco the coming
season, I wish to say that I expect to
buy tobacco at the usual time and in
the usual way: regardless of any ru-
mors you may hear to the contrary.-
Lewis Tobacco Contpan
By J. W. Lewis
ISEEKS TO COMPEL BIBLE
READING IN ALL SCHOOLS
At All Times
We 11,,Ive at all times large or small farms, locatted
in almost any direction from Fultton. Also houses and
lots and vacanklots In all parts of the city.
$ houses, two vacant lots for quick sale. Colored pro-
perty, east of old Creedle Coal Yard.
House and lot on Jackson Street.
Fulton Land Co.
City National Punk LON PICKLE, Mgr.
On the
Basis of Q.iality!
That is the way we do bu-
ness. Anyone who deals wit
us can be assured at all finit-
e( geetting first class material
—all of it is a good standard
bland—and a service that will
be real . serevice. We have
grown upon these policies.
For quality materials, that
will he delivered where you want
them delivered, when you waini
them, call 99.






Spokane, Wash., Sept. 18.—
By the Associated Press)—
That this is a Christian nation,
that the American nation was
founded on the Bible, that all
constitutional provisions are
secondary to the laws of Christ
as set forth in the Bible, and
that the King James version of
the scriptures is the official bas.
is for the free fundamental law
lof God on which the nation is
lestablished, is the claim of the
Bible Fellowship of Citizens as
made in a declaration issued to-
day byby R. L. Edmiston, of Spok-
ane, a Presbyterian lawyer-act-
ing for the Synod of Washing-
ton of the Presbyterian Church
in the U. S. A., as well as for
the Bible Fellowship of which
he is president. The Fellowship
is the United interdenomination-
al effort, following official action
by the Presbyterian Synod, to
obtain legal decree to compel
'he reading of the Bible in
every American public school.
Mr. Edmiston blames exclusion
,if the Bible from the public
--hods for the advance of
criminality among young men.
The occasion for Mr. Edmis-
ton's statement is the -obser-
vance of the week of September
16-22 as Constitutional Week,
at the recommendation of the
American Bar Association.
"We must," said Mr. Edmis•
ton, "counteract the tendency
of many interests that seek to
show that our government is
without Christ and Christianity
without God or church.
"During Constitutional Week
all ministers of every church
should preach on the Declare-
titan of Independence and the
Constitution, showing that this
Is a Christian nation founded
on 
Mr.
t heE Bible."dn st0
n's statement em-
phasizes the "powers of the
Federal Government to direct
uniform instruction on the prin-
ciples of Christianity, set forth
in the Bible itself." He said that
t the Bible Felowship would soon
present to the govenrment a
fbrief to prove that the Federal
government has this right and
power, by reason of the trust
relations incident to the grant-
ing of school lands and funds
for The support of common
,schools in the various states.
,The further fundamental fact is
,involved, he said, that as this
is• a Christian nation, its per.
I petuity is dependent upon The Star Car is
Christian citizens learned in the Tire size is the most sensible a nd economical.
'principles of Christianity of the sumption is low. Satisfactory p erformance is assured. Consid-
nations as set forth in the er these things—then consider the Star Car's price! We'll be
Bible. glad to demonstrate.
Mr. Edmistoe quotes the de-'
ciaien of the Supreme Court of,
the United Stites in the case'
of the 'Church of the Holy1
Trinity versus the United Stat-I
.es, construing, the Declaration
lof Independence as authority
,for adjudging the American
people to be a Christian nation. 1
as econom ical to maintain as it is to buy.
Gas and oil con-
TWO STATES AUTO COMPANY
Main Street Garage










September is the month when New Fall Styles be-
come the shining light of every woman.
Smart wearing appa rd l can be found here to suit
Half the joy of wearing New Coats, Dresses,
Furs, Sweaters is while the style is new
The season has launched the styles and they are
here in profusion.
Dresses of lovely Canton Crepe, Crepe Satin, Charmou se, Satins; also
woolens of Poriet, Wool Crepe and Charmeine. Popular; prices from
Made of the newest fabrics, Fashioned and styled by the worlds best
designers with beautiful Fur triming and self trimmed.
invite you to come to this store
and see them.
TODAY—First National Spe cial,
"THE SEVENTH DAY "
RICHARD BARTHELMESS Admission
Misses Maudie May Palsgrove
and Irene Cason have returned
to their home near Cayce, after
a visit to Miss Edna Brown on
Si%th street.
Anything that you
unfit for use because
soiled can be restored to ser-
vice by the 0. K. Steam Laun-




Rev. A. S. Pettie is
relatives in Mayfield.
Use Queen's unoice Flour,
guaranteed home product, at
less cost. Browder Milling Co.
1244-If
think is Tom Taylor of Martin was
of being a business visitor in the city to-
Don't worry about getting a
washerwoman. Let the 0. K.
Steam Laundry do your worry-
ing over the washing question.
It's cheapest in the long run.
238-ti.
J. A. Rogers and family re-
turned esterday a visit to Mrs. S. A. Brown is-reported
W. C. Caldwell and family near ill at her home on Sixth street.
Mayfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Atkins Cole and
Mary and Edward Pewitt are daughter, Miss Mabel, spent
confined at their home today yesterday afternoon in Union
owing to their vaccinated arms. City. Is •
DRY GOODS &CLOTHING CO,iNCORPORATED
Miss Jennie Combs attended
a birthday dinner in the coun-
Big School Carnival. Watch
the papers for later announce-
ments.
Mrs. L. C. Almon of
is the guest of relatives
city.
Little Miss Virginia Fleming
is visiting her cousin, Bettie
Ann Reed, in Paducah, this
week.
One vacant lot to trade for a
Ford coupe. People's Real Es-
tate and Investment Co., Far-
mers Bank. 258-26t
Eig School Carnival. Watch
the papers for later announce-
ments. 268-3t
Clark C. Adams left today
for Leesville, La., after Spend-
ing some time in Fulton.
Big School Carnival. Watch
the papers for later announce-
ments. 268-3t
Misses Irene and Lottie Stal-
lins anA brother, Billy, left yes-
terday for Memphis, where
they will reside in the future.
Their many friends here regret
their removal very much.
Jeff Underwood of Martin
visitor here
When you buy or sell your
property through the People's
Real Estate and Investment
Co., everything is guaranteed,
with no troubje to either the
purchaser or the seller. Farm-
ers Bank. 258.26t
Dr. C. W. Miles of Union City
passed through the city this
morning en route to Dawson.
We guarantee the title to all
property that we handle. Peo-
ple's Real Estate and Invest-
ment Co., Farmers Bank. 258-
26t
Mrs. W. H. Cox is spending
the day in Cairo.
We can make your old cloth-
est look like new ones at small
cost. Why not call No. 130 to-
day, and try our service?
Mrs Stella Anderson and dau-
gter, Novella, are spending the
week with Davis Andrews in
Wingo.
Mrs: Grace Unfel and little
daughter of West Frankfort,
III., are guests of Mrs. Jess
Robinson.
I. If you want to buy propertyit. pays to buy where the title
is guaranteed. People's Real
Edtate and Investment Co. at
Farmers Bank. 258-26t
T. T. Boaz is putting mate-
rial on his lot on Main street
and will soon begin the erection
of a business house there.
If you want real service, list
our property with People's
Real Estate and Investment Co.
Farmers Bank. 258-26t
Dr. A. C. Boyd, Episcopal rec-
tor, has commenced to build his
new house, corner of Washing-
ton and State streets, next to
the church. He has had the ex-
cavation made for the basement
and material is being put on the
ground to begin the work.
1 se Queens L'holce flour, s
varanteed home product, at
ess cast. Browder Milling Co
Vernon Owen leaves tonight
for Danville, Ky., to resume his
studies in Centre College.
We still have quite a lot of those big
bargains in "Happy Home" dresses
for the special price of - - - 88c
Miss Bobbed Hair needs curl- , Hardy Roberts
ing irons. We have good ones jist today.
at a reasonable price.—A. Hud-
dleston & Co. 261-12t
Our service has pleased hun-
dreds of people, and it will
please you. General laundry,
Frech dry cleaning, carpet and
rug clean, etc. Ring 130, 0. K.
Steam Laundry. 238-tf.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Roach
spent yesterday in Paducah.
Mrs. Jimmie Holderman and
child of Chicago are visiting the
formees parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Milner
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Merritt Milner and children of
north of town were the week-
end guests of Mr. Ray-
mond Pewitt,
. Mrs. Cordia Huddleston
visiting friends in Memphis.
FOR RENT-2 unfurnished
rooms, Cemetery Street. Mrs.
0. R. Harvey, Phone l.
269-6t
WANTED—Messenger, boy
or girl. Apply at Western U
ion. office.
FOR RENT-6 room house in
Highlands. Call 474. 269-3t
FOR RENT-0ne of nicest
and most modern residences in
the city. Well located. Fall &
Fall. 269-6t
FOR SALE—Jersey cow with
young calf. W. E. Rudolph,
is Hudson Touring Car. Will sell or
trade for anything of equal
value. John Culver. 26976t
Do you know how easy it is
to curl your bobbed hair with
an electric curling iron? We
have one you wil like.—A. Hud-
dlesto. & Co. 261-12t
Mrs. John Killebrew of Route
3 entertained Sunday with a
splendid dinner in honor of the
birthday of. her husband and her
niece, Miss Stella Killebrew, of
this city.
The table was laden with the
most tempting viands, and mirth
and pleasure regined supreme.
All enjoyed the day to the ut-
most. About 100 guests were
present and all left at the clos-
ing of the day with many goon
wishes to the honorees of the
happy occasion.
Old papers for sale at
The Leader office.
September 15 is the last
day for Straw Hats. Lay
them aside. Get a new
